Background
==========

Human resources for health are essential to national health systems\' achievement of the Millennium Development Goals \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. In low-income countries, the current health human resources situation is characterized by a shortage of qualified workers and by an unequal distribution of existing personnel. In many of these countries, there is a visible imbalance in human resources between the public and private sectors, and between reputedly disadvantaged rural and urban areas \[[@B2]-[@B4]\].

Health personnel recruitment and retention policies in rural and remote areas are well known. According to several authors \[[@B5]-[@B8]\], there are some major strategies to retain personnel in remote underserved areas. The first strategy is related to recruitment of workers of rural origin and trained in schools in their communities \[[@B3],[@B9],[@B10]\]. The strategy aims to recruit and train health personnel in a rural setting using training programs adapted to a rural setting. This strategy was helpful in Thailand where the distribution of its health human resources was considerably improved. In Africa, countries such as Ghana, Ethiopia, and Kenya have introduced community approaches in the new schools of medicine, but short or medium-term evaluations have not yet been conducted \[[@B6],[@B9],[@B10]\].

The second strategy is based on financial incentives \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B10]-[@B14]\]. The incentives vary by country, involving substantial compensatory wages for the renovation of housing, or paying for tuition fees for the health workers' children, like in Zambia, or compensatory wages in rural areas like in South Africa, Nigeria, and Niger \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. This strategy has been shown to have positive effects on the distribution of health workers in rural areas \[[@B6],[@B10]\].

Regulatory measures, including compulsory service, constitute the third strategy for retaining health personnel. Frehywot *et al.* classified these measures into three categories: condition of service/state employment programme (service in rural areas for a set number of years if need to be recruited); compulsory service with incentives (bonus, housing, education opportunities, licence to practice); and compulsory service without incentives \[[@B17]\]. More than 70 countries around the world have compulsory service, but the results show that in most cases, health officers leave the rural area as soon as they have completed their compulsory service period \[[@B6],[@B17]\].

The fourth strategy involves personal and professional support, which includes improving the working and living conditions of health personnel, as well as career development programs \[[@B18]\]. The Zambian Health Worker Retention Scheme included housing renovations and payment of children's tuition fees in its package \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. There is little available evidence on strategies to improve working conditions and job satisfaction \[[@B6],[@B10]\].

Most of these strategies were documented in Latin America, Australia, the United States, and Southern Africa, and by concerned primarily physicians \[[@B5],[@B6],[@B9],[@B11],[@B12],[@B14],[@B17],[@B19],[@B20]\]. Although there are several health personnel recruitment and retention strategies in West Africa, these strategies have rarely been evaluated. There are limited data from Ghana, Senegal, and Mali \[[@B13],[@B16],[@B21]\].

The aim of this study is to describe the process of development, formulation, and implementation of the regionalization policy for the recruitment of health personnel in Burkina Faso.

Context
-------

Burkina Faso, a French-speaking country in West Africa with limited resources, has implemented a policy for the regionalization of health personnel recruitment. The aim of the policy was to reduce the unequal distribution between urban and rural areas. Like other developing nations, Burkina Faso is grappling with a shortage of health care human resources and uneven distribution of those resources between urban and rural areas. The country's two largest cities (Ouagadougou and Bobo-Dioulasso) accounted for 53.7% of the country's physicians, 57.3% of the midwives, 59% of the pharmacists, and 33% of the nurses, all categories combined, even though these cities account for only 10% of the country's population \[[@B22]\]. The aim of the policy was to recruit health workers specifically for rural areas, with completion of a competitive selection process as the only way to leave the region of recruitment.

Methods
=======

Type of study
-------------

This is an exploratory study of a public policy. A public policy is defined as a process to regulate situations that present problems in the distribution of resources \[[@B23]\]. In this case, it is the distribution of health human resources. These public policies are comprised of three sub-processes: development, formulation and implementation \[[@B24]\], which produced different anticipated effects. Furthermore, these public policies are not linear; they interact and quite often adapt to events and contexts \[[@B25]\], since social actors play a key role \[[@B26]\].

This research covered a description of the process of the development, formulation, and implementation of this policy. This helped us to better understand all aspects of introducing regionalization to Burkina Faso.

We conducted a single case study with several levels of analysis \[[@B27]\]. The regionalized health personnel recruitment policy is the case studied. The different levels of analysis are the national and central level for analysis of the development and formulation, and the regional and district level, for analysis of implementation.

Site selection
--------------

Burkina Faso has 13 health regions. We conducted this study on three defined remote areas, i.e., those with one or more of the following characteristics: remoteness from the country's two major cities (Ouagadougou and Bobo-Dioulasso), hard to reach, and harsh climate. As such, the Sahel, East, and Southwest regions were selected to analyse the implementation of the policy (see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Map of study area](1478-4491-12-S1-S6-1){#F1}

Two districts from each of the three health regions were included in the study: the district in the region's administrative centre (urban setting) and one rural district randomly selected among the districts in the region.

Data collection
---------------

Public policy can be analyzed by examining not only the process but also the people who take part in it \[[@B27],[@B28]\]. Four strategic groups of actors \[[@B29]\] are thus concerned, based on their expertise (specialized or non-specialized) and their position related to the government (internal/external) \[[@B24]\]. The research took this aspect of the policy into account by incorporating the viewpoints of several actors, including managers at various levels, the officers concerned by the policy at the primary health care centres (called CSPS), and civil society actors.

For each group, participants were purposively sampled. At the central level, individual interviews were held with five managers (former secretary generals, human resource officer, ministry advisor, director general of health) who were or are in charge of human resource matters for the Ministry of Health. At the regional and district levels, the district chief medical officers and supervisors of human resource managers were interviewed.

Health workers were interviewed in the first line health centres. In each district, the primary health care centre farthest from the district hospital and/or most difficult to reach was selected, and all health workers present at the health centre the day of the survey were interviewed.

Data was collected from February 3 to March 16, 2011. An interview guide covering various topics was developed for each target group. The topics covered varied depending on the type of source, and primarily cover policy content: context of the development and policy formulation, implementation mechanism and difficulties, perception of policy (positive and negative).

All the interviews were recorded with the consent of the interviewees.

Data analysis methods
---------------------

The data was analyzed in accordance with our conceptual framework---a framework analysis of the three policy sub-processes \[[@B30]\]. The analysis was conducted using Nvivo 9 software**.**

Results
=======

Sample of the qualitative investigation
---------------------------------------

Indepth interviews were conducted with 46 key informants from various groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In the group of decision makers, seven interviews were held with actors at the central level.

Six interviews were held with the regional group of managers. Seven interviews were held with the district managers. Twenty-four interviews were held with the group of health officers affected by the policy. Two union representatives were also interviewed.

###### 

Characteristics of interviewees

  ------------------------------------------------------
  Groups                         Male   Female   Total
  ------------------------------ ------ -------- -------
  Decision makers\               7\     0\       7\
  Regional managers\             4\     2\       6\
  District Managers\             6\     1\       7\
  Health union representative\   2\     0\       2\
  Health workers\                14\    10\      24\
  Nurse's aid\                   4\     0\       4\
  Nurse\                         10\    4\       14\
  Midwife\                       0\     1\       1\
  Midwife Assistant              0      5        5

                                                 

  Total                          47     23       46
  ------------------------------------------------------

Emergence of the regionalization of recruitment policy
------------------------------------------------------

Although the distribution of health personnel among the different regions in the country has always been a concern for Ministry of Health officials, the issue emerged as a public problem in 2000 after the establishment of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), notably in relation to Goal 5 on the reduction of maternal mortality. It became evident that this goal could not be attained without qualified personnel in remote areas, as one of the lead officials at the time confided:

"*Practically all the midwives were in the city; yet we need midwives outside of the city to reduce maternal mortality if we hope to achieve MDG 5. From that moment on*, *we decided to recruit midwives for the regions"* (decision maker)

The idea to regionalize the recruitment of health personnel emerged in the Ministry of Health at the Secretary General office based on the identification of this problem and of several windows of opportunity.

The first window of opportunity was the availability of a large number of already-trained officers who wanted to join the public service. In fact, access to health care vocational schools (e.g., for nurses, birth attendants, and midwives) is conditional upon completing the competitive selection process organized annually by the Civil Service Ministry. Following training, the new health officers automatically enter the public service and are assigned to the different regions by the Ministry of Health. However, since the early 2000s, health care training schools, formerly open only to personnel who completed the State's competitive selection process or the professional exam, were opened to qualified registrants, i.e., applicants who chose not to compete or did not compete successfully but who are committed to paying for their training. Unlike those who passed the entrance exam, qualified registrants did not join the public service upon completing their studies.

In doing so, some were able to receive training for various medical professions, including nurse, midwife, and birth attendant. This system was implemented without a policy to absorb the new graduates such that, at one point, the Ministry of Health found itself overwhelmed by applications to join the public service.

The second window of opportunity was the opportunity given to the Ministry of Health, by the government, to recruit personnel based on needs by allocating a specific budget through what are referred to as 'the new measures'. Since 2000, the government has allocated additional resources to these two ministries to recruit personnel apart from the recruitment organized by the Civil Service Ministry. Hence, starting in 2002, the Ministry of Health decided to recruit health workers (nurses, midwifes) using these budget allocations to address the shortfall issue limiting the operation of a certain number of districts. For one official:

"*The idea of regionalizing the recruitment of workers came out of the finding that some regions were devoid of personnel. We knew that there are people who enrolled individually. They paid*, *and now they are coming to submit applications to the Ministry; while waiting to truly revise the assignment system and to be able to get more health workers*, *we will ask these people whether they want to go work in the regions. It was from that moment that recruiting was done to benefit the regions. We started to recruit already-trained personnel*." (decision maker)

Formulation of the regionalization of recruitment policy
--------------------------------------------------------

The option of regionalized recruitment came about after several meetings in 2001. However, the process remained limited only to central Ministry of Health officials. Neither the regional and district officials, nor the organizations representing health personnel were involved in the formulation process.

The Ministry of Health conducts the regionalized recruitement by a statement which clearly states by region, the number of positions available. This statement specifies that the regionalized staff is recruited to serve only in the area chosen by the candidates. But there is no policy document that specifies the content of this policy, recruitment conditions, departure arrangements in the region, and the career plan for this staff.

The key informants interviewed unanimously acknowledged the absence of written directives governing the status of this new category of worker. One former official explains the reasons for this undefined status:

*"We didn't for a very simple reason: for us this was not something that was going to last; it was temporary. It would last only the time that it took the State to train the maximum number of health officers. What was important was creating a de facto situation with the public service*, *and the funds to get personnel in underserved regions. Well*, *now*, *was it necessary to get it in writing and make a sort of administrative innovation out of it? No*, *we didn't think it was worth it.*"

This lack of formalized policy content would have repercussions at the implementation stage.

Implementation of the regionalization of recruitment policy
-----------------------------------------------------------

Regionalized officers are recruited through a competitive process. This process is organized by the Civil Service Ministry, through a call for applications, for positions in the different regions. These positions were previously determined by the Ministry of Health, which plans this recruitment while developing the annual budget and provides the list of positions to be filled by region.

The recruitment was organized centrally and the first process took place in 2002. Since then, more than ten competitive processes have been organized and, according to data from the Ministry of Health's Studies Branch, 3 567 health officers have been recruited for underserved regions.

Regionalization went through several phases of implementation. In the initial years (2002-2004), the policy was limited to the recruitment of workers for the regions, without any possibility of moving to another region. Then, the possibility of a job-for-job exchange of posts was approved for a certain time, and then cancelled. Starting in 2005, a transfer condition was added. Now, regionalized officers can leave the regions after going through a competitive selection process.

Implementation is limited by the absence of clear written guidelines on the administrative management of these workers. The consequence was a chaotic implementation in the very beginning (2002-2003). One manager describes the piecemeal implementation as follows:

"*It must be said that this also validates the idea that it was not properly prepared. There was a lot of haste*, *and the first ones to be recruited and sent to the field*, *I think that at that time the HR department did not even know how to manage them*, *and the problems were handled from day to day. The HR would examine a given situation as it would come up*, *see with the Public Service what was appropriate to do; so if a problem was handled in a way*, *from then on if this problem reoccured*, *it would be handled that way*, *..."* (Regional manager)

Another situation that reveals the implementation difficulties related to the lack of written guidelines was the differential treatment, by region, of the possibility for officers with the same profiles to move to another region through the exchange of posts. This was acknowledged by one human resources manager:

"*For example*, *there are situations that arise and one does not know how to manage them. One of these situations is the exchange. They come and say*, *"I am going to swap with someone." They are told that they cannot swap*, *but in reality there is no written rule that says that they cannot exchange posts*".

Variations in the implementation of the exchange of posts system are observed. In fact, while in the Sahel and Southwest regions exchange was not possible, officers have been able to leave their region of recruitment through an exchange.

In addition to the absence of a policy document, there was a lack of information between the central level and the regional and district levels involved in implementation. Initially, regional officers were sent to the regions, yet managers did not have sufficient information on their status. This situation allowed some officers to leave the regions, unbeknown to their managers.

Almost ten years after implementation of this policy (2002-2012), this shortcoming has not yet been corrected, as confirmed by this district manager:

"*All I know is that for some years*, *we have been sent officers and they say that they cannot leave the region\... I tried to get information but could not find a single official document that explains this process*".

All managers at all levels (central, regional, and district), acknowledged that they are under pressure from administrative authorities and elected officials, who intervene so that their relatives are not assigned too far from the urban centres.

Regionalized health officers criticized a form of "injustice" that makes them second-class employees. This injustice was felt even more due to the fact that regionalized personnel, unlike those recruited through the direct competitive process, had paid out of their own pocket for their training. A regionalized officer said:

"*I believe that everyone must be treated the same way. I do not understand why qualified registrants*, *who paid for their education out of their own pockets*, *do not have the same rights as the direct ones who are free in all their movements"*.

This opinion was also shared by certain managers, as one conceded:

"*The main problem is that in the long run*, *if we insist that they cannot be assigned anywhere else except over there*, *it becomes an injustice because these officers had the same training; they are doing the same job. The administration must find a strategy so that both \[the regionalized and non-regiolalized officers\] can have the same rights*, *because there is discrimination*".

However, for others, the officers' position has no merit in the sense that they all knew the implications of taking part in the competitive process. The health officers consider that though they knew, the need for employment was so great that they did not weigh the long-term constraints. One officer declared:

*"Since we needed work*, *we chose*, *but once we arrived*, *honestly*, *we realized that it was not easy".*

As the labor unions representatives, the health officiers consider that with this policy, the Ministry is forging ahead when it comes to human resources management. According to one labor union representative, the policy was put in place because the Ministry of Health was unable to apply the written directives on assignments. For this labor union representative, if every officer spent six years in a rural location, as set out in the written directives, there would have been no need for this policy.

Discussion
==========

During this study, the analysis was limited by a major difficulty owing to the absence of policy documents, requiring a reconstruction to establish the policy content, with all the attendant imprecision of such a process.

The regionalization of health personnel recruitment that has been in effect in Burkina Faso over the last ten years was not defined by legislation and regulations. The initiators indicated that it was not necessary to formalize this decision in a document, as it was understood that this measure was intended to be temporary. It is true, as indicated by some actors \[[@B24]\], that public policies may exist without a law or regulation being produced. A simple call for job application from a minister could be used as a reference in the development of a procedure. Although, in the eyes of these initiators, the regionalization of health personnel recruitment was not a policy, it was analyzed here as such, relying on the definition of public policy focused on political actors and their activities, notably that of Thomas Dye, for whom public policy is *"*whatever governments choose to do or not to do*"*\[[@B24]\]. The implementation of this policy was reportedly done by trial and error, with many inconsistencies. Human resource managers working in the districts and regions were facing difficulties in the sense that they had to respond to the concerns of the health officers, while they themselves did not have enough information about the policy. The absence of written directives appears to be one of the reasons for this "piecemeal" implementation. However, such a piecemeal policy implementation was not a unique situation. Ridde and Sardan also reported finding the same "chaotic" implementation of payment exemption policies in Burkina Faso, Mali, and Niger \[[@B31]\].

The development of this policy did not involve consensus building with all the health care system actors.

The policy was not based on scientific evidence, as the literature shows that the strategy of compulsory service is not efficient in the long term \[[@B4],[@B6],[@B7]\]. In fact, the regionalization of health personnel recruitment was akin to a regulatory policy with a compulsory contract. It forced regionalized workers to perform compulsory service in regions chosen, initially for an indeterminate period. In their classification of different public personnel retention policies, Wilson et al (2009) consider that coercive policies are weak and sometimes alienate health care professionals, who no longer wish to serve in remote regions in the long term \[[@B7]\].

While this type of policy is always time-limited for each officer and/or provides for motivational compensation \[[@B17],[@B22]\], regionalization in Burkina Faso included no incentives. Regionalized workers received the same allowances as their non-regionalized colleagues. However, financial and non-financial compensation is necessary in a regulatory policy. Similar programs carried out elsewhere provide several kinds of financial incentives (e.g. hardship allowance, housing allowance, free transportation, paid leaves, etc.) as compensation for the drawbacks of job opportunities in remote areas \[[@B13],[@B17],[@B24]\]. Zambia implemented an incentive package to attract and retain doctors in rural and remote areas. The package included a rural location allowance of up to 30% of the basic salary, home renovation, contribution to children's tuition fees, a vehicle, or support for rental housing, and future training \[[@B10]\].

Regionalized officers feel stigmatized in the sense that this policy does not apply to all health officers on contract with the State, but only to them, whereas both regionalized and non-regionalized nurses and midwives work for the Ministry of Health.

Like in Ecuador and in South Africa, health workers in our study complained about compulsory service, with regard to the management of their career \[[@B19],[@B22]\]. Moreover, this policy often targeted recent graduates with little work experience \[[@B7],[@B32]\].

Another limitation of the policy was that it does not extend to those qualified through the direct competitive process or to other categories of health professionals such as doctors and pharmacists. In fact, the demarcation between regionalized and non-regionalized workers hinges on how they gain access to the public service: direct selection based on a training school competitive process or selection after front-line worker training. The logic of this policy was not clear and as long as the issue of unequal distribution of health personnel in rural areas remains unsolved, other categories of workers should not be overlooked.

Conclusions
===========

After ten years of implementation, the health worker regional recruitment policy needs to be reviewed with the full participation of all actors, for improved implementation and efficacy. Its time limitation, the addition of financial and non-financial incentives, as well as its generalizability to all groups of health workers are conditions to be taken into account for its success.
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